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hdd e Hickenhacker, American
a.e, who boarded a mad pUne in
Oui!i jeterd4y for San I ruci-s- i

where lie is lo attend Ihe annual

at, alio, received penuiun !

i'y an ir md plane M the coat
lcaoe iliei was an evtia ship hue
which it was drired to irjiuirr tJ

San I rancisco, in order to balance
the equipment all utiun., J)uit.
pity csplamed.

Mitj. H. A. Drown Title
Cuitmiatiil tit Tort Onuk

Mai. R, A. rrowii, eonnnander d
the Fourth cavalry at Foil Pr
Moines, la., ha been appointed

tempoiai y vt'iimuiujer of the Sev
ruth Army iVrps an with head-inait- ei

at Foil Cu-k- , peudina the
arrival of Maj. tn, Fiauci J. Ker-na- n

from Hi t'hilippine Islands,
to an at my oid'r made pub-h- e

etcrdav. Maior l!ennal K'r-na- n

is fspteted at tori Crook by
May t.

PONY
Lav. fcrnimyHEELs

ui rvrvi iivrv jwi iV

routes and Irt; ')!. mi governing (he
carrying of nu t 'U tt enou!"
4;i u d.

J, Dsvid l auon, v"'iuniuiiifr ol
ihe Omaha Uunibrr sf Commerce,
who recently returned front Vh
inn ton whne he icpre.t tiled etff
at ve.trrii cities which arc seeking
! be reimbursed l.r ini'iuy d
tanccd t. le government fr the
ei jbliahuiriit t air mad Unduig
lirlds and lun4rs, aij yesterday
thai crg.inij4H.nl of Ue ihauitcr
fontempUtrJ by ihe Si.mn toy
chamber would prevent many mis-Uk- e

made when the prern nud
r.niics were t tablihed.

1 be air mail department U4s to
lite I'niied States senate to rescue
it appropriation for pe.t year, tie-m- cd

by vote of the tioiie. A, K,

Dunphy. superintendent of the cen
Iral i!iwioii, reported on his return
from a conicrence in Washington:

"We have enough l run a six-da- y

Alliance Man Is

Elected Head of

State Clothiers

'jtiinim on Outlook fur

I)uun Future lViturei
Mftting in Onuhj.

Percy 0'fjt;f, Alliance, .
Vri4 frfil!it of ihe XcbuU

BrUil CIoihirr' attorfaiion. yicr.
Uy. Ollirr fttiirrr fleeted rt; K.

F, Vt!'OK. Omti, vito j.foiJfitt;
Law' Dvorak, Vliio, smrttiry.wrurer; iliif.tore, rir.n,t linrt,I Aula A. Leiij.ke, Omaha; I ourtli

Sixth district, Albert C. Killwn.
Krrney.

out of his stall and threw the saddle
i on him. Fanner tirecu thanced la

urgess-Ias-u ImmiiiAprrit xxtii.
Going Fishing.

1 wink'.eltrrli never had any great
liking for whip. Johnnie Oreen
kepi a long one in the toiVt bride
the du'liimard f hi little red- -

Plans to Develop
Air Mail Service

to He Discussed

Omaha AleJ t Seinl liepre
acrttatitfi to Senitli Pis.

trict Meding'at Siux
City.

Plans for Hie development i f ihe
air mail service in the Seventh dis-

trict are to be nude t a meeting
tn be held at iioux City March
27 to 1, to which the Omaha Cham-

ber t( Commerce hat been a.ked
l send representative.

The Seventh strict conipritrs
ihe states id Nehrak.i, Iowa, North
and South Pakota, Minnesota, Kan-

sas, Missouri and Arkansas. There
are .H cities with a population ol
1 0.0(H) which will be first in hne tor
air mail service and the plant are
to organire in such a manner thai
all landing fields and hangars will
be iilentic.il.

The proper establishment of mad

kverydodyS stork

Thursday New and Timely
Merchandise Properly Priced

be in the barn at the time.
"Vou don't intend to ride the ponv

and carry all ho tinny,, do you?"
he atktd Johnnie. "It seems li me
that a hatket, a tin can, a fith pole
and a boy would nde much better in
Ihe buggy then horcback,

N'ow, Johnnie firecn did not
agree with liis father. He ex-

pected to meet some other boys at
the creek. They were going on
horseback, And Johnnie wantrd to
do likewise, resides, there might be
a horseback race. And he didn't
want to miss that.

"I don't want M bother with the

htiBgy." he told his father. "This
way' easier, I shan't have any trou-

ble carrying these things."
"Suit voursetf, thenf said Farmer

Creen. VI think my way' better.
Rut if vnu want to try vours, go
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ahead! You won't be half as coni-- i
fortable, though, as you would be at

you went In the buggy. And you
know you may have some fish to,
carry, too, when you come home." j

"Yes!" said Johnnie. "But I won't
have any lunch."

Peing determined to ride on Twin- -

kleheels" hack, he buckled Ihe saddle

girth and slipped on the pony's bridle.
Then he led him out of the ham.
clutched the basket, the tin pail and
the reins as well in one hand, mounted
and then reached out his other hand
for the pole, which he had leaned

against the side of the barn.
"Fit show Father that he's mis-- !

taken," he said to himself.
tfopyrliht. Hit, by th sutropolltan

,iMPr Strv1c ) I

l.ugrne DrmiK, witwIiT nirl," was
a itcut feature ( the ru;r,nii, Me
told Ihe clot turn ninny thiiitfi hither.
l ttnknAvtn iihiut various ntciubeii
of ihe iocutum,

PUn Joint Meeting.
.i1fiii Frsiikff. I)r Moiiir,

prrul fit of llie national orjuiii.itioti,
dtliverfd the frinetpnl addre. tie
outlined the aclivinc of the na-
tional organization, l'Ian cre
broached for a joint rnn vent Ion of
Nrlirka and Iowa clothier in 1'.'J.
The Ncbr.in r mug tVr the
convention and Mr. Trankel will
carry the invitation to the Iowa or-g- .i

nuiiort.
S. A. Sicllwaxer. Ford Motor torn-pan- y.

declared that licoiir4irtment
would ruin any luiiic man. lie
advocated more "pep"' in mlcMiian-shi- p,

new hiiMiieM Method, and
above alt, a fight against discourage-
ment.

Heart of Nation.
"Nebraska in, the heart of the na-

tion," Mr. Stellwatter aid. "If the
heart pf the nation U jtronn the na-

tion will be the name. If at is weak,
the nation will he weak." He urged
Nebraska clothiers to be example
for the whole nation.

If. O. Wrenn. state chairman of the
Retail Credit Men's association, made
a short speech on the credit system
in Nebraska. J. V. Metcalf. secre-
tary of the Associated Retailers of
Omaha, urged the clothiers to have
faith, in the other fellow as a means
of extending credit and making bus-
iness friends.

Purchased at Less Than
Actual Cost of Production
Our buyer has just returned from the East,

bringinjr with him this special group of hata pur-
chased from a New York concern.

A hat for every occasion. Each hat a perfect
representation of the newest style thought. Em-

broidered in gorgeous threads, and trimmed with
variegated flowers, there are styles for sports
wear, for business, and for dress-u- p occasions.

Burgata-N- h Hat Shop Third Floor

By Mry Roorl Klnhart nd
Avtry llopwood

Evtnlntt. Me, 11.00, I 50, $2, 120
Sat. Mat., 80c, SI 00. tl .SO and 82 00

F.b. 19.21 "THE SMARTER SKT"
Ftb. 22-2- J "MR, PIM PASStS BY"

J- -

'I'll thow Father thai hit rniiUkv
ha laid to himuLf

wheeled tiiiggy. And he had a hort-e- r
one that he carried in his hand

when ho rode on TwinkleherU back.
Whenever Twiuklrheels drew the

hi'EKy, he oeemed always to keep at
lcat one eye on the snapper of the
whip, for Twinklchecl could tee be-
hind him easily.

lie rarely needed urging. On the
contrary. Johnnie lirccn often had to
pull ipiiie hard upon the reins to
keep him from gouitf loo fact. Ami,
wlvn a lary mood came over Twin-klihcc- l.

the merest ahake of the
whip in its socket was enough to
scud TwinklchccU forward with a
jump.

When Johnnie rode him, he never
had to give Twinklchecl a cut with
his riilimr whip. Just a tourh of it
was all that was needed if Twinkle-hecl- s

liappcncd to be a bit head-Mron- gr

and didn't quite agree with
Johnnie as to where they should f?o.

Well, on a certain summer's day,
after school was out, Johnnie Green
decided to ko fishing in Black Creek.
His mother made him a luncheon to
take with him, he du some angle
worms in the garden for bait, and the
hired man consented to let him take
a lonp pole that he used himself
when he tishrd in the river.

Then Johnnie backed Twinklchecls

StartinSmj Thursday-Inviti- ng Values

Domestic Lingerie
Sheerest muslin and frills of finest lace
combine in dainty lingerie that is practical.

Jewelry. .

Magic Swivel Pencil
Durability is featured in this
metal swivel pencil, in which
are combined propel and repel
action. OC-Pri- ced

sCisJC
The same pencil, fitted with
eautoir ribbon for convenience
in carrying, is priced CA

'Boys,
Vve
Joined
the
Follies!"

Brief City News

at
Burgeaa-Naa- h Main Floor

NOW SHOWING
A Glamorous Drama of Paria and Ntw

York Batwetn Midnight and Dawn

MAE
MURRAY

Muslin Gowns
Empire and kimono style, in

hiKh and low neck models, are
trimmed in lace and insertion

81.00 $1.45 and 81.95

Crepe Pajamas
Made of heavy quality Windsor

crrpe, in shades of lavender, pink,
yellow and white, are priced at

81.95 $2.45 and $3.95
Batiste Pajamas

Slip-ov- coats, are fashioned
of flesh and white batiste, and
piped in contrasting tone of self
material. Priced, a suit, at

$1.45 $1.95 and 82.45
Envelope Chemise

Regulation and bodice top styles
are made with ribbon straps and
trimmed with val lace. Priced:

95 $1.45 and $1.95
Muslin Bloomers

dlo In the Patterson block Friday
night. Eighth number of the Lit-

tle theater movement will be given
by the school Saturday night.

To Hold Reunion A reunion of
emploves in tho quartermaster's de-

partment of tho army here during
the war will be held In Hanscom
park pavilion next Friday evening.
Major and Mrs. O. II. Sampson, Cap-
tain and Mrs. M. Greeley and Major
and Mrs. Ely will be among those
attending. Dancing and refresh-
ments are Included on the evening's
program.

Needle Art
A broken assortment of Pa-- c

i f i c embroidery packages.
These popular needle work
packages are splendid values.

Burgesa-Nu- h Second FloorPeacockAUey
TAKE IT from Connie

THE LUKE of the Footlights

EXPLAINS WHY girls leave home;

BUT WHEN you see her

DOING SI REN-- 0 F-- T HE-NIL- E stunts,

ROBED A LA Pola Negri

OR CLEOPATRA,

YOU'LL ALSO understand

WHY TIRED business men

NEVER GO HOME!

Ribbons
A clearance, all broken lines of
ribbon, No. 1 to 5. Just the
width for lingerie. O
Yard C
A discontinued line of colored
velvet ribbom. No. 0 and 12.
Also a lot of black and white

NOW PLAYING In pink and white. These
bloomers are fashioned with
fitted top and knee

50 65d and 95tf(BB08
mm velvet in the sash ribbons.

.soPUf'ov '.ft0e 39cAre reduced Thurs-

day, to, yard

Muslin Petticoats
Plainly tailored, with fitted
waist. Trimmed with scallop-
ed hem, hemstitching, or lace.

$1.45 $1.95 and 82.95

Crepe Bloomers
Of figured or plain crepe,
in pink, white, and lavender.
Made with fitted top and knee.

65 and 95d
Burgei-Na- h Main Floor

III With Grin Oorrrc Mepohiim,
lawyer, la ill at his homo with a

evere attack of prlp.
Mr In Kilo Station Fire dam- -

ared the government kite station
nonr Elkhorn Tuesday.

Opens OITloo Dr. S. E. Ravila,
formerly of the medical utaff of the
Vnlon Pacific railroad, lias openedan office at 72S City National bank
building.

Trial Postponed The trial of Alva
Smith, charged with punning altered
Liberty bonds, was postponed until
April owing to the Illness of one of
the witnesses.

fall for Pojf Taxes An appeal
went forth through the police force
yesterday for everybody owing a dogto pay up the HcenBO tax which was
due January 1.

Mrs. Hurkholclcr Convalescing
Mrs. C. A. Burkholder, wife of the
pastor of the Castelar Presbyterian
church, is convalescing after an
operation performed Tuesday.

Watce Now Safe The albuminoid
content of the city water sank to
.08 or out of the danger zone yester-
day, according to Dr. A. S. Pinto,
health commissioner.

Ballard Trlnl Start Trial of
Israel Bnllard. charged with the
murder of Ada Johnson November
19 last, begnn yesterday before a
Jury in the district court.

To Dedicate Tablet A bronze tab-
let, bearing 67 names of young men
who served in the war will be de-
dicated in Temple Israel at 8 next
Friday evening.

"Red tho Rough" Fined Bart
"Williams, known to the' police here
as "Red the Rough," was fined $80
by Judge Foster yesterday morn-
ing.

Investigates Explosions Explo-
sions and fires in the Bancroft
school, the Sokol hall, two down-
town movies and other places were
investigated by Boiler Inspector E.
W. Fitt yesterday.

Poison Fatal John Tuttle, 37,
4408 North Thirty-firs- t street, died
Tuesday night at the Swedish Mis-

sion hospital from the effects of
poison he drank Monday of last
week.

Contractors Interested Many
contractors are showing interest in
the 42 paving districts to open for
bids February 21, according to Com-

missioner Joseph Koutsky yester-
day.

Identifies Garmclo Charles A.

Wylie, traveling special agent for the
ttnlon Pacific, picked George Gar-mel- o

as a man he saw near the
scene of the murder of Patrolman
James Scott last Thursday.

Plan Travel Club Members of the
Omaha .section of the National
Council of Geography Teachers and
tha Omaha History association are
planning the organization of an
Omaha travel club.

Children to Act - Two one act
playa and several readings will be
presented by the children's depart-
ment of the Misner school at its stu- -

Murgf-us- li Lingerie Shop Second FloorT
Constance Talmadge

in her greatest picture,

"Polly of the Follies"
Thursday's Offerings

Drugs and Toilet Goods

Notions
Roe Heart Hair Neti Dou-
ble mesh, in fringe and cap
shape, every color; 3 for. . .25c
Knitting Needlei Steel, each,
at .lc
Crochet Cotton A mericH
Maid, white and colors, each, 5c
Darning Wool All best colors.
Card ,1c
Tape Lines a good
quality, each 5c
But Forms Gray jersey cov-
ered bust forms, sizes 32 to 44.
Each $1.69

1000 Laughs-t-he Big, Hearty, Healthy Kinditurdau
Assorted Bath Tablets,
each 5c
Bell's Pine, Tar and
Honey 42c
De Vilbiss Atomizers . 47c
Elcaya Rouge . , l Price
Mecca Compound, large
size $1.09
Turpo, for colds 19c

Imported Lemon Cream,
cleansing or vanishing,
at 42c
Mavis Manicure Sets $1.69
Aubrey Sisters Massage
Cream 42c
Combination Sets for Wa-
ter Bottles 69c
Sanitol Eye Bath 32c

night" Herman and Verman
'sure did licJ( thai ol' bully,
didrit they! Oh, boy, some

fight!
Burgeaa-Naa- h Main Floor JBurgesa-Naa- h Main Floor

sswy Boat it, r
THE girl had dared

an d Fate
stepped in! And while
the "Century" thun-
dered by and they clung
td the trestle far from
earth t See this and
a hundred other smash-

ing scenes in De Mille's
greatest drama of lux-

ury, love and life!

, Manufacturer's Outlet Sale of Neiv

Electric Sewing MachinesPENROD'

Live and Breathe
with the

'CONNECTICUT
is

COMING ilf-- At Greatly Reduced PricesSilverman's
Orchestra r0 We have purchased a quantity of these

machines from a well known manufactur-
er at a great sacrifice in price. Thursday
we will place on sale this entire stock,
while they last, at the unquestionably low
price of

1YANKEE"In King
Arthur's

Court
Two Days More

5036WILLIAM
RUSSELL

This is a high-grad- e, full-size- d machine, in a
portable walnut case, fully equipped with all the
attachments and accessories for doing every kind
of work. Machine guaranteed. Westinghouse
motor built into the head. $36.50.

Laugh with him-lo- ve with him

--fear for and fight with him For Your Convenience
We Have Arranged a Special

Club Payment Plan Expert Repairinf of all Machines.In
"THE ROOF

TREE" Burfeaa-IMaa- n rourtn rloor

, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
f

EMPRESS THEATER

.February 16, 1922.
Dear Patrons;

It is not often that there comes to the screen such an en-

tertaining and interesting picture of behind the scenes as
"AT THE STAGE DOOR." ,

There is a lot in the picture that will make you glad you've
seen it There' a story which Wm. Christy Cabanne himself

wrote, that is about just such folks as we see on 16th street

every day. They're human, likable folks in a human, likable

story.

Remember little Miriam Battista, who was in "Humor-esque- !"

She's in the cast;, so is "Billy" Dove,' famous Zeig-- .
feld beauty, and Wm. Collier, jr., and Myrtle Vaughn, and
Charles Craig and Vivian Ogdcn of "Way Down East" fame.

"AT THE STAGE DOOR" will be shown at the Empress,
three days, starting today. If you can arrange to see an after-

noon performance, you will have less difficulty in getting just
the seat you like best.

Cordially yours, '
W. L. LEDOUX, Manager.

Starts Saturday II l

STARTS
SUNDAY

at the You Can Find Help
through a Bee Want Ad

As Only Mark Twain
in His characteristic
Vein Would Have
Wanted You to Do

TOM
MIX

In

"SKY
HIGH"

ROUND ONE

"THE
LEATHER.
PUSHERS"

n

Has Caused a Sensation
With His Music Novelties

BOYD SEMTEEuPrsnted
by Wm. Fox

TONIGHT

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

t(Ji rm m rf7A Mat, and Nile Today

3pCAyVaT Coed ReaVd Seat, BOc

JM Hurlli'l Niwait Coactll,

Greenwich Village Revue Si
With FRANK HARCOURT. Snl Wtbbtr
lu-- f b New York taw It. aaoroveS It Hid aa.

EMPRESS
Niw VtudiTllla Show Today

FOUR NIOHTONS. "A Study la fealpturt:"
HALL DEXTER, "What's It AH About;"
MARSHALL & CONNERS. "Aa Eslndt el
Jui:" GLADYS GREEN I. "VauomllU't
Dalarleit Diner:" "AT THE STAGE DOOR.'

tiotoilsy sttrsetloa.

(Most Entertaining Photoplay of the Year)

Empires 'Knits tic Sarfra
plauSftf It. 8rtnd, ipanklaf ntw la mry dalall
LSOIES' TICKETS. o SVESY WEEK DAY
Sat. Mat. Wk.: Jean liedlni a 'Twlnkla Tun"


